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"SHALL 1 TRAVEL J" 

i^^;-4^i»-fi03Wro rare cases the line of travel 
m0M.^?rijT:i¥tee* horizontal or vertical. j>n the 

at of the moon) runs Into the line 
iijjttt'nead, wluch Is the lower of the 
' i main lines crossing the palm iiori-

« # £ « $ • islplttllyv We may then foretell, or 
i|'':;.b, '--iPW '«»indicnted in the past, some 

gee tok the head, or suine other 
Ji<jy, arising from a Journey. Tlil» 

f jgE»n8r«ied when the place of julnlng 
" fty) two lines is marked by a spot, 

' jtitaff or a break. 
Allien travel is Indicated by the llt-

tfcjbttlr lines that leave the line of 
'7M§> ^encircling the thumb) and travel 
"•Jfljl^'ttfthe Indication Is similar to 
^titftt shown oy the line of life. If one 

i'^K'i-' 
branch of the divided line goes on Its 

p?i-'v^'4'',•; y . ' w ground the mount of Venus, the 
r^xi-*^f ^C- , ^ | U 0f the thumb,, while the other pro-

\^^U^|id«-<-to-" the base. of. the moiuit of 
Jtou^if the subject will make u great 

'• ' <|ii|nge'torn Ms native land t o nn-
;".' Vftheif, when the line of life divides 
; toiWlPa ItB end and there Is a wide 
. V "sp^ee-between the branches, the sub-

"v" f i i r i n W Wely end iwr aa'Si Jn 
: | ponntry other than that which gave 
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ANKSQIVING DAY 

?•#•?, W 

WW* ((9 by Woe»t«r Synaic»t». Itxe.t 

"We've all eaten so much that was 
good today, and enjoyed the turkey and 
the pumpkin pie and the nuts and the 
rajsins, and many other fine things we 
have had for dinner, that It hardly 
seems as though we needed a story 
this evening," commenced Daddy. "And 
yet I think it would be nice to picture 
In our minds for a moment or two the 
people who mud** Thunbagivlng. really 
and truly made It! 

"Of course Thanksgiving is Just 
word meaning to give thanks, but when 
we speak of Thanksgiving we are al 
most always Breaking of a day—the 
last Thursday in November, oa It al
ways Is now. 

"And this Thanksgiving of ours was 
indeed made by those people many 
many years ago. whom we are proud 
to call our ancestors. 

"In 102O. as we all know, 'a little 
band of Pilgrims' came to this country 

— 4 i l * w , fear less *mj|s, IC'IIO liad al 
ready met with difficulties and were 
not afraid to face more. 

"They had already tried to cross the 
Atlantic, but their ships bad leaked 
nnd they had had to go back. 

"Bat they would have nothing to do 
with a word stirb as failure and this is, 
I tlilnt. In itself an Inspiration to all of 

I A COMPEHJNG UtKBNESS. 
'"•'" je»lrpn^-I>o«i that portrait really 

riMtnhlonay *lf«? , 
'A^ "*«till—It'» *<* Ilfe-IHCO it'll COlt 

ilimony to g«t rid of It # * 
. Q . 

- i'Hr.4-

Mores Among Fiaroot, 
v~ f:t&* i&PWatyt the Philippines art 
y.- Jftrect descendants of the Malay pl» 
.1J -Iritwtbitinie^tett these* seas for con-
''.^'•[JOiAm, so&.tiifc «nc«iittttl microbe li 

jirtlll W U n t They ire probably At 
^ S S l l & T w d ; TirecXle:is' It* lujy'people lb' 

-•Hllf Iroyld. «nd under their own lead-
; V r;*ri * » accustomed to obey the taw of 
*^^Wfi^^*a&tJau^r«IJNfc Ar f e w « u n * , -- . . w™.„mt_- o, 

}tt« l»Und», and the possession of one 

* M B & £ ^ ^ & * ^ ^ * h ^ oneT and though there were} 

% 

.xj 

f.'. -jy 

without * knife fa n 
at uni disgrace.—Adventure 

vMlturfne. 

» , fouehlnfl tor Klha'a Evil.* 
f--!fltiere was an ojd curtom of "tonch. 
I l l for the king's evil." in the "CIUOH' 
ld«« nf the Kings of England" one It 
told that the practice of touchinc for 

.^•^tbt'Uat'c-AKii-^UBd ot wrofala^had 
itt^orlxin-in-Bnglflnd at the tlm« of 

Sdward the Confesaor. A young nw 
ed <wom»n- wm» - ordered I r a - dream, 

one'reada in a simple old Saxon at or;, 
to- & to the palace and touch tin 
Wnf. Joyous health followed. It v u 
M d . thkt the cure proceeded from 
lawdttary virtue tn the royal line. 
Jjaeft;. there have been aycophaata la 
.J&gland for a long, long time. 
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Hoaw'Mada Egg-Noodles I 

Our Artctttom. 

oa when we feel discouraged and as 
though, we were failing in what we are 
trying to do—and BO at last the May-
Bower left Plymouth. In Devonshire. 
Enrlgnd, iitrd anchored on the Ameri-

43pm 4|ndf tfeough. the trip had been ,a 

Something to 
Think jfhout 

bj P. J. WALKER 

HOLDING OPT 

CLOCKS THAT TICK WANTED 

Germans Found A'frfcan Native Carta 
Little Whether It Keeps 

Tlnw or- Not 

The German may lack the dash and 
pluck of a Briton to Jump—against 
heavy odds—and talte a chance t a win 
or lose all. But in even the pettiest of 
undertakings every angle of the trade 
problem Is pondered and weighed, to 
eliminate the risk of loss. 

In so trifling a trade item as egg 
the Germans ascertained that 

bens in India laid smaller eggs than 
their sisters in Europe, and put out 
special egg cups for the Indian hotel 
and mess trade that fit exactly, says 
London Tlt-Blts. 

To these German trade scouts also 
the Indian religious calendars became 
objects of cltraest scrutiny. They 
learned which were the feast days 
when natives coiuuionly^iuade presents 
to one another; and Just what sort of 
articles were in demand at such times 
of the year--and Imported accordingly. 

In one African district cheap British 
alarm clocks had been In use for years. 

Suddenly sales fell off—and. German 
clocks took the lead. Why? Because 
the Germans, after painstaking study, 
had fouud that whether a clock kept 
time or not made MIIJIIII difference to 
(he Jungle folk. What they really en 
joyed wus hearing the cluck tick '. 

Having found this secret, the Ger
mans brought the natives a nice shiny 
Clock with a powerfal tick—a tick so 
ioud that It fairly fi«o*led the leafy for
est with Its rasping volce^—and every
body was huppy except the British 
traders. ' 

Such is the methodical, prodigiously 
patient, and incessantly 
German business man. 

TURNING back to the blurred pages 
of the diary whjch we invariably 

carry in our memory, we find that in 
many cases failures are traceable to cups, 
frequent shlftlogs from pillar to post. 

Few of us, indeed, have the tenacity 
to bold on to oae definite purpose 
without now and then becoming dis
contented. A little cloud drifts across 
our horizon, darkens our vision and 
shuts out the golden sunlight- In a 
moment our hopefulness Is gone. 

We incline at such times to doubt 
our ability, so we become dissatisfied, 
throw out our hands In despair, and 
proceed to east about for another place 
w,bere we Imagine the going is easier 
and the remuneration Is larger. And 
so It goes the world over. 

Employees become rebellious. They 
nurse the thought that the>y are better 
qualified to run the business than are 
their employers. 

They would go at one leap to the 
top, change antlquotPil methods, sweep 
away th* cobwehs. frowd on new satis 
and*i*row the old fogies overboard. 

They reason in this absurd manner 
simply because they are not qualified 
to think constructively. They know 
nothing of the difficulties or manage
ment. Yet to their insufficient minds 
It appears to call for small ability, for 
all "around them the business machin
ery Is running without a Jolt. i 

To be sure, the employers do a lot 
of figuring and put in long, wearisome 
hours at their desks, but it all seents. , . _ ., 
very simple and easy And so does'FIND DUCK-SHAPED POTTERY 
the sailing of an ocean liner. 

The captain never appears to be Explorers Unearth Rare Relics of the 
fully occupied, though he Is frequtntlyi Pueblo Indians In South-
found studying charts, taking observa- western Colorado, 
tlons and scanning the barometer. 

Yea, It Is comparatively easy for the. Two Important pieces of pottery of 
man that knows how. but he has spent .'unusual historic Interest made by the 
the greater part of his life In acquiring Pueblo Indians were unearthed in 
bis skill. I southwestern Colorado this summer 

He has become proficient by the by a state museum expedition party 
hardest kind of work. He saw early .headed by Frank H. H, Roberts, aaso-
in his career that drifting from placeclated with Curator J. AllarU Jeancon 
to place, with no fixed purpose in of the stato museum In aroheologlcal 
mind, was ruinous to success, so he'cxploratlon work, says the Rocky 
resolved to take orders, to work and Mountain News, 
stick to It through every frowning dlf-j . The pottery is in the &hapo of a 
Acuity, mindless of the Jeers of but duck and wns used by the Pueblo In-
shiftless companions. |dlans In their religious ceremonials. 

To learn one must study. To get So far as is known, this is tho first 
ahead, to achieve, to reach a cherished ghard of Its kind dtgrove.rejj, and.,it 
desmaTmn'i'drie^mulir'keep pFesaTng'v"^^^^ foTWat' "rea'aon. ' *" * ' 
perseverlngly toward an honorable! 

InUust clous 

4k*atd^tel«^ai!»lia»tot £mh egf* » d 
• :;« ^ thestroBge* .Western Flour 

* Sold by all Grocers 
„ tftlirge 7 ok, aaailary Airtight, 

^W*x-¥*9* 'PMMges. Price yc etcb 
*." :pt Impose it ajc prt|»uBd. 
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only a hundred of them, all told, to 
keep tip eaeh other's spirits, they did 
oot lose heart. 

"They had planned to land on the 
New Jersey coast, but. driven as tjiey 
had been by gales and storms, they 
found themselves on rho northern 
BJbore of Cape Cod, New England. 

-"Finally they chose Plymouth' ss 
tbelr colony. Then come a terrible 
winter, when over half of their number 
dledrhut'lh^the spriiig'those.who bad 
lived through the winter stllf would 
not use the word failure nnd decided 
t o stay. 

"And then, at last, came harvest 
time, and hope and great thankfulness 
was In the hearts of theso people 

"So that in the autumn of 1021 they 
Bet aside n day in which they gave 
'solemn thanksgiving to the glorious 
Hearer of I'rayere." 

"The first notional celebration of 
Thanksgiving wns in 17S9. when George 
jRaSttogtort set Thursday, j*o«mbex 
2 6 of that year, as a day to be observed 
In which to give t banks for the bless-
lags of tho year. 

"It was Abraham Lincoln who recom
mended that the last Thursday in No
vember should be observed as a day 
Of Thanksgiving. And ever since then 
It has been observed each year all over 
t i e country, and not from time to time 
and In different states, according to 

|| whethear their governors proclaimed It 
mm sn&x. Formerly that bad been the 
custom. 

"So it was Lincoln who gave ua this 
day as a national holiday and day of 
Ihanfcsglvlng for every year. 

"But it was because of that little 
Crottp Of people so many years ago that 
vre have so much for which to be thank
f u l -

"Sometimes It la bard to think that 
Bnch terrible days followed one after 
tlie other, for the country Is so big and 
prosperous and cultivated now. 

"But everything nas to be begun! 
And it seems to me that our present 
day joyous Thanksgivings are Just 
what those people, so full of pluck 
would have wanted us to have 

"For people who could be so brave 
and who could endure so much for 
what they believed was right, could 
ttot help but have hearts full of love 

.&jhd joyous strength capable of <reat 
happiness," 

an 
atathraof etffluringstability "" 

(© by McClur»fJ«w«p»p«r Syndic*!*.) 

Has Anyone Laughed 
At You 
Jecause— 

^Southwestern Colorado is s vast 
aterehouse of treasure for the arche-
ologlst." Iioberts says, "and is scarce
ly scratched as yet." 

Roberts says the nportment house, 
supposedly a product of modem Amer-

S lean efficiency nnd Ingenuity, was used 
By ETHEL R. 

PEYSER 

You Want to "Rsdoocs." 
Reducing one s exterior la no 

Idle matter; It tako.i all kinds 
_of self.sacrifice and^self torture... 
It means life without desserts 
and therefore your desserts I It 
means watching your friends 
consume pastries and candles 
while you look on and bnve 
only for your pains a slimmer 
body. Yet sometimes your health 
is bettered and then your heart 
hasn't such a mass of flesh to 
carry about. But no matter 
what the result of reducing 
may be. It is a case of strict diet 
and Lenten sac-riflee. I.#t them 
howt: 

80 
Your gst-away htre la 

That you are laarnlna th« in. 
olsnt and almost fo root ten «tunt 
of ealf-danial. 
(© by McClnr» NrapEpn Byndlrat* ) 

by the Pu«-blo Indians long before the 
supremacy of the nhlte man had been 
established A high type of civiliza
tion pre\nllc<l among the cliff dwelling 
Indiana. ii>miuirioK favurnbly In some 
respects to that which exists today. 

Hellrs revealing Pueblo rndton clv-
HLzatlon In lis uarilest stages were 
dlsco\er«nl ill M<>ntt>zuma mesa. Some 
of the earliest dwelling sites were ex
amined carefully and Information of 
great historic \alue was obtained. 
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term 
Just Like i Soy. 

A boy was spending his first 
a t a boarding school. 

The flrat letter, anxiously awaited 
b y his parents, waa not received for 
more than a week, and tlien it was 
short and to the point: 

. ^Deai* People:! I don't ftink I 
•ball he able to jsend you many let 

IVJW.. -j, — ^.1 ***•' wlalle Fin her& You see, when 
W W N * * * * * A ' * i * ^ * w tblngg are happening I haven't time to 

"trrfte, and when they aren't happen
i n g 1 haven't anything to ten you. 
VPlth love t o all. HARRY. 

Each Had One, 
• T«lfefonr*i7Come In and tell ma 
iirWt jou- Alnk of my loudspeaker. , 
'-- Broifa—Sboald lore to, old man, but 
t ^oniiw4 Jklthfttiljr to neat tola* at 
T~4*oi1*el *-

7 ? h e Young Lady 
O A Across the War 

a M M N M M a l 

Doom of the Riv«t Tosser. 
Blowing rwi-hot rivets through a 

hose of nu'in I Is replacing the old 
rivet tosser and tne boy with the 
catching can as a means of transpor
tation. The new apparatus Is known 
as the "Peofles rivet gun" -and con
sists of a galvanized metal tank with 
a connection welded to the side for 
the air supply line. The discharge 
valve Is openpd by a movement of a 
steel rod attached to the treadle. A 
metal receiver with a buffer bloch Is 
at the discharge end of the conveyor 
tube. This prevents the plastic rivet 
from being deformed when suddenly 
arrested upon reaching the end of Its 
run. 

Gsntit Hint. 
"Is that clock right?" asked the 

caller who had outstayed his wel
come. 

His hostess yawned. 
"Oh, nol" she said. "That's the 

clock we always call the visitor." 
The obdurate one sat down again. 
"The visitor!" he remarked. "What 

a curious name for a clock !" 
His hostess ventured an explana

tion. 
"You see." she said, "we call it 

that because we can never moke it 
go!" 

And even then he failed to see the 
point. 

IY THE SLEEPING SEN 
" - - • -

t * Still ft Lias Before Dawn That 
Courae to the 8ta 8aem» ta 

Hava Stopped. 

Ton will have to stay out late «* 
(•t up very early to catch the silver 
Seine 'asleep. And even then yon 
ailght find It waking, wind-ruffled and 
restless, for the Seine seldom goes to 
aleep. .Bat when, by some good for
tune, you surprise it slumbering then 
jron truly find a sleeping beauty. So 
•till it lies sometimes In the hour be
fore the dawn that It would seem for 
once to have stayed its course to Join 
the sea. Not the tiniest ripple dla-
turbs it* polished surface. 

And sleeping. It would seem to he 
dream-haunted. It dreams of the city 
through which It flows. Above It 
hangs the starlit sky; tail buildings 
aeem t o peep into its depths, and the 
bridges stretch ac»ose it almost caress
ingly as though protecting a child 
that had gone to sleep. 

And the dream of the river la of 
ftese same stars that shine above, of, 
the tall buildings that are peeping 
down, of the bridges that stretch their 
arms above Its bosom. For ia the 
mirror of Its shining surface you will 
eee all these things more beautiful 
perhaps than their reality, and, look-
tog down into this dream cUy, you 
will Hpeak quite softly lest haply you 
might wake the sleeping Seine.—Lon
don Mail. 

Geo. Sag eft & Co. 
IMC. 

COAL 
Principal Office sad Yard 

dbr> e x c h a n g e S t r a i t 

Main 1967 Main 1968 

Mail 2428 MHI24M 

A m e r i c a n Taxicab Co. 

Eight Service at the Right Priw 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenlw, 
Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 
Established 1890 

MARIE GREAT HELP TO HER 

Mother Could Do Washing for Eleven 
So Easy When Girl Played 

a Ukulele. 

Unselfish mothers too often make or 
permit their daughters to be eetdtth, 
mere's the pity. One such mother, ac
cording to a story that Booth Tarking. 
ton likes to tell, was bending Indus
triously over the washtub when a 
neighbor aald to her, "Hard at It as 
usual, ain't ye?" 

Yes," replied the mother cheerfully. 
"Yes, thlg Is wash day, Mrs. O'Hoola 
gan, and wnshln' for eleven don"t leave 
you much spare time on your hnnds," 

"Is that Marie I hear singln' to the 
nkulele In the pariorr 

Marie, by the way. was In Infancy 
christened Mary and in early youth 
was always known as Mollie. 

"Yes. Mra. O'Hoolahnn, that's her. 
The help she ia to me! Oh. dear! Oh, 
dear I I don't know how Fd get along 
without that glrll Every Moaday 
morning: she gets out the -ukulele or 
opens op the ptano, and while Vra 
acTubtiln'^the^-cldtfies"'ffie^slngs "We 
nicest, ejieecin>st pieces, like ^Moth
er's Day,' or *t»ear Mother,' In Dreama 
I See You,' or "Lighten Mother's Tasks 
With Love," and the work Just rolls off 
like play. I tell you. Mrs. O'Hoolobaa, 
there ain't many girls like our Maria." 
—Youth's Companion. 

I —— 
Laughter. 

A low, tnuslcol voice Is- one of the 
greatest charms of woman. It seta 
the Real on her beauty. Without It 
she losea mucb of her power of attrac
tion.-.-. But.-uiaay-a*-person "has turned 
away from a pretty girl berause of 
her laughter There Is laughter so 
loud that It ceases to be hearty and 
becomes vulgar, so shrill fhat It gets 
on the nerves, so strident that It sug
gests hysterics, and so Inane and 
cackling that tHe listener concludes 
that only an empty-headed woman 
could laugh so. 

Many girls do not realize the ef
fect of thelj laughter, and continually 
laugh and giggle needlessly. Thus 
they destroy their chances of making 
a favorable Impression upon people 
they meet. 

Yet a low, musical laugh is a great 
attraction, the greater because it Is so 
rare. Do you possess It? If not, with 
patience and perseverance you can 
aehlevp It. First listen to yourself 
whenever you laugh. You will prob
ably he vecy disagreeably surprised. 
and realize how ugly laughter can be. 
You mast lower the pitch of your 
voice. Practice laughing In your own 
raotn when you are alone. Banish the 
cackle on a single note; langhter fa 
almost a scale—harmonious and at
tractive. 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breecniiin 
We also do Repairing, Forgiag, 
Flue .Welding, Electric and 
Acetylene Welding and Cutting 

All Supplies Carried in Stock 
169- J 75 Mill Street 

Rochester, N.Y. 
GARTNER VULCANIZING 

WORKS , 
804 MAIN STREET WEST 

Auto Accessories and Batteries. -
Goodyear Service Station 

U. S. Tires 

New Windsor Hotel 
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RocUKSTEm, N . V . 
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East Avenue Drug Company ins. 
Drags, Chemicals, Toilet ArtickM, 
Candiea, Cigars, and Kodak Suppliaa 

''We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
377 East A v e a u e 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Careful—Thorough— Prompt 

332 Cottage Street 
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GRAINS OF HEALTH 
FOR CHKOJIIC? CONSTBM.TION 

TORKOCLATB LIVER AND BOWELS 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
tg» Bute Street Rochester, M. T 

. CALEY & NASH, Inc. 
Automobile Painting Mil Triuhg 

Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies of Special Designs 
Sleighi and Delivery 'Wagons 

lasSKMt^ve . Rooh. Phone Park U « 
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Let Sindco Do It 
Make you a n e w aver etuifed 
Davenport and Chairs or f eap-
b o h t e r yourold furniture. F inish-
i n g „ £ a n e l n g etc . Fancy Pillow** 
Cushions, Table Runners, a k o te l l 
material! in Mohair, Velour Tapes -
trey, etc . 

Let us refinish your porch 
furniture. 

Don't forget the number 

160 Brown St. 

Would Like To. 
An absent-minded country vicar met 

the village postman trudging along a 
duaty road 4n a hot summer afternoon. 
The postman remarked that he had 
•till a mile to walk- just to deliver one 
aewspaper. 

"My goodness!" exclaimed the sym
pathetic clergyman. "Id never walk 
all that distance for such a trifle. Why 
don't yon send It by post?" 

Tbe young lady tcross the way eays 
she always did think It was 9 mistake 
to drop the classics from the college 
curriculum and It's gratifying to see so 
many of the girls going in for classic 
dancing.* 

' • - , - ; < > ~ 

Old «up«rstltlon. 
A common superstition at MM that 

irt* that magnttW ma*nt»lM <*«•*> 
tidfpt to fan to place* by dra-wiag turn 
(turn their iron nails. 

**' * . . / 

Followed Instructions. 
Bertie vims n sttly hr>y. In fnct. he* 

was the silliest boy in the school. One 
morning the teacher made him read a 
passage alou<i He began: "The 
storm was upon us Our frail 
b-b-b—" 

"Bnrk," prompted the teacher. 
But Bertie merely gasped. 
"Bark." repeated the teacher, this 

time rather sharply. 
Bertie gave another gasp, but meet

ing tbe stern eye tit his teacher, he 
•aid meekly: "Bowwow, bowwow." 

Making Him Hippy. 
•What have you there?" asked the 

proprietor of the fashionable moon-
tain hostelry. 

"Another letter front that chomp 
who hut been writing t » for ratea.w 

•^Well, let's see if we can't make him 
happy. Offer him onr best suite for 
t«n a weefc*' 

<Bnt~M * 
"Ana add the postscript that .tfce 

MM <« closed.* ; 

Not Entirely Alone. 
"Tea, your honor," said the ag

grieved woman, as she dabbed her 
«ye», "he neglected me shamefully. 
Why, he never was at home." 

-"And I suppose you had to spend 
four evenings all'by yourself, with no 
companionship whatever?" 

•*W-w-well," she sobbed, ''I had two 
goldfish." 

m 

Terrible Faux Pas. 
**What caused the coolness between 

tne De Golds and their country cous
ins? 

"Why, when she was visiting them 
atte made a terrible blunder by asking: 
if the family crest In the tablecloth 

the laundry mark." , 

Causa for Divorce. 
to Turkey, daring the Seventeenth 

esatury, to refase or neglect to - gifts 
coffee to one's wife was a cause fat 
ttvorce. The men made pronuaaa 
when marrying n*rer to let their wivs* 
aft iirillaitt^oitfe''.' . 

J. M. Reddnigton 
COAL 

99 Mil* St. West 

Telephone Main 360 . 

Stoae 1654 Stoas *6$ 

THOMAS G. CHISSELL 
(Succeeded by D«-Moijd-V«it Carta Co.) 

Plumbing 5c Heating 
fin, Copper sad Sheet Iron Work * 

U Hour Service— Night Calls Chue i«6aW 
a MQNRQB AVE. ROCHRSTBRJ Ik 

Bowel Mtofe % 
Opnolstwlnj, RefisiSuiOoi Rearing" 

AM. WORK OVASKSTM3SD 

*13 Main St. West Main 7828 
-*» Th* B«t Remedy 

Jackson's Qou$k Syrup 25c 
George Halm 

Prescription Draggist; 

861 ettrntm Stt^mt 

B«rke &, McHvgh 
CARTING OO. 

light Anto Oars for Oeneral Dettrert* 
1«3NsjfUiS«. 
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